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These Illustrations represent a portion of our
Prerniurns which we offer for the getting up

subseription clubs,

Tsy 11iEk[5, Nwith its increased size and the new~ featutis
about to bo introduced, is now iii the front of Canadian journal-
isin. WVe takie this apjiortuîîity af tnanking thio iuany friends
whio have sent us in lists of aubscnibers, and as a stili fuirther iii-
centive, for efforts on our beialf, %vu have deterinied te donatu
the following preinliuns ta thuse sendinâg in ta us tlia ninhei1r of
prepaid bubscribers a4 tlf,-igiitd below. Ail tliese gdsare of
thie best quality, inaîmifactured by the well k-nown lirin af the
Gendron Manufacturing Co., 7 and 9 Wellington St., Toronto,

anîd 1910 Notre Damne St., Montreal, and can be scon at thieir
wareroaînm at ejUlier of these two cities. WVo ship thiiex 1reidL<
ta aIIy destination iii Canadat or the United States. Wuo have
no Imsitation in saying that titis is an unprecedontcd offer, and
our ropuitatian, we think, is suflicient to warrant thoc prompît fui-
filmnt uf obligations, anid a gtiarantce tliat gouda ara arc aà ri'
prsenîted. WVe Nwish to double our circulation during tht, iiext
six îuiontlis, and tako this as the niost effective way of isu duiîg,
at tho sanie tinie reintnnerating thoso Nvlho %vor], on our belhalf.

Portfolio Easel, %vorthl $5.50
n~ foot Iighl (Bainboo)

Givon wvit1î 7 subscribers

Fancy Umbrella stand
~vorth $6.50 Givon Nvith 10 subscribers

The (ranme is inade of iniported weldless steel tubing; the front
and rear forks of special steel, concaved; the hiandle uprighlt and bar,
as also the spade hiandies; thc svivel head and its brachets; the
double rail bottoin brackot; Uie sprocket shaft, cranks and peda
pins; the front and reur axles are aIl mnade of steel droppedforgings-
Uic only absolutely reliable mnaterial.

No. 2 Safety ]3ycicle, wvorth $85.00 given for 90 subscnibers
No. 8 i etS100.00 '. 120 d

Nworth $10
Girl's Tricycle

Given with 15 subscriber8

St. Basil's Hymnal,
M nihMsic and ords - - Given withi two subscribers.

What do the Jesuits Teach.
i3y 11ev. Father Egan Given away wvit1x 1 subscriber

Fancy' ]amboo Easel
51 feet high wvorth $.00

givon with 5 subseribers

To any subscriber sending us 12 paid
suhecriptions we w'ilI send a full size rcod
baby carniage, upliolstercd iii cretonne, lias
oil cloth carpot, canopy top, steel wvmre
'wheels, S. springs, W~ood handle. T1iù
Nwhooia, springs, axies, and cross reacli are
C. piated
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